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PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS
Ladies and Gentlemen, Fellow Members of the Nebraska State 

Dental Society: In appearing before you today to perform a function 
which devolves upon me as president of our State Dental society, I 
only wish the service could be as much of a pleasure to you as it is 
an honor to me.

There seems to be a fixed rule that the president of this society, 
in making his address, shall give or suggest some plan by which the 
society and profession generally may be greatly benefited. Numerous 
suggestions have been made in the past, and various plans have been 
adopted, which have worked for our good. I have nothing new to 
offer in the form of a plan, and shall confine myself to a few sugges
tions. So this will not be a message of great import to you, as it 
should be, but just a little talk upon dental societies in general and 
our own in particular. We need our societies for the spreading of 
ethical ideas. Skill and learning are requisites of our profession, but 
without the proper ethics these qualities would be used wholly for 
gain, regardless of the service rendered the patient.

There will not be as much local talent on the program this year 
as heretofore. We will have with us as guests of our society a number 
of eminent members of our profession. This innovation is not in
tended to imply a want of ability on the part of the members of the 
dental profession in this state, for we have within this society men 
without superiors in certain lines. But “ In a multitude of councils 
there is great wisdom.”  So we believe that our members will be 
greatly benefited by the new and original ideas and methods intro
duced by our guests, which will afford ample compensation for the 
time and money spent—not to mention the technical information 
spread by and among the members, nor the delights of the social in
tercourse we here enjoy.

Our state association encourages the new men in the profession 
to become actively identified with society work. This is one of the 
reasons why Nebraska stands at the head in the percentage of dentists 
who are members of dental societies in their several states. Let me 
urge you to welcome the graduates and new men in the state into our 
society. When you see a man you do not know, go to him, shake 
hands, introduce yourself and ask his name. Make these annual events 
real get-together meetings.

The committee on revision of the constitution will give its report 
at this meeting. Every member of the society should be present 
when this is given, so that if any changes are desired the proposals 
may be brought up at this time.
^Delivered before the Nebraska State Dental Society, Omaha, May 1915.



Let me remind you that the Panama-Pacific Dental congress meets 
at San Francisco, August 30 to September 9. The Nebraska Dental 
society if forty-eight years old, and should, at this age, be able to send 
at least as many members as it is years old. I hope we may be well 
represented at this meeting. All who expect to attend should send 
in their fee or hand it to Dr. E. II. Bruening, so they may have access 
to all clinics and papers.

Speaking of age—in 1917 our society will celebrate its fiftieth an
niversary. Preparations should be under way at this meeting for 
that event. I suggest that a committee of three be appointed to make 
arrangements, said committee to be chosen by the executive council.

It has been suggested that it might help to stimulate efficiency 
in our state and district officials to place them under bond to faith
fully perform the duties assigned them. In this connection, I think 
we should have a permanent salaried secretary. Our society is be
coming so large and growing so fast that it seems the part of wisdom 
to pay someone to attend to this important office.

In making these recommendations, I do not wish to cast reflec
tions upon anyone, or to appear to question the honesty of future 
officers of our society. It is simply a matter of business.

I would suggest to the officers the coming year that the executive 
committee prepare a budget of expenses, and that no committee be 
allowed to exceed the limits fixed without special action by the officers 
and executive committee. In this way a definite estimate of the 
amount of money to be raised during the year could be reached.

Very oftern members ask, “ Where does all the money we pay 
into the society go?”  Possibly it would be well to have the expenses 
of the society published in our Journal each year in itemized form. 
The members seem to desire this, and I think it no more than right 
that it should be done. Then we will all know just where our money 
ge~s. and understand more fully that it costs money to conduct such 
meetings as these.

Another matter: There is a proper time and place for every
thing. Your dues shoidd be paid to your district secretary at your 
district meeting, so the money can be sent to the state secretary that 
he may forward it to the national association. This must be done if 
we expect to get proper representation in the national, and I hope 
this coming year you will heed this request more carefully than in the 
past.

Through the efforts of our legisltive committee, and especially the 
chairman, Dr. Cox, House Roll No. 40 was passed by our state legis
lature, amending the old law and making the dental law of Nebraska 
one of the best in the Union.

Our Nebraska State Dental Journal is in its second year, and, 
thanks to Drs. Allen, Cressler and Nelson, is the best thing that our 
society has ever undertaken. It has done much for dentistry in this 
state. I hope it will be continued for years to come, and that it may 
shortly be enlarged.

We should all be interested in the National Dental Journal. We
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have received the official bulletins and Volume I, Number 1, of the 
Journal and expect great things of it.

The research committee of the National Dental association is 
certainly making good. If you have not subscribed to the fund to 
carry on this work, you are missing a chance to make a mighty fine 
investment, which will pay dividends for years to come.

The year 1914 makes it necessary to record, with regret, the 
death of one of our oldest members. I refer to Dr. H. C. Miller of 
Grand Island. I would recommend that a committee of three be ap
pointed to draw up suitable resolutions.

To the various committees, and to our secretary, who have labored 
so faithfully to make this meeting a success, I desire to express my 
gratitude. I take this occasion to say in their behalf that the success 
of the present meeting is due solely to their splendid efforts.

Now, members of the Nebraska State Dental society, the meeting 
is yours. I trust you will use your best endeavors to make it one of 
the most profitable meetings ever held in Nebraska.



FIXED AND REMOVABLE PARTIAL DENTURES.

E. Ewing Roach, Chicago.
Nebraska State Dental Society and Ladies Present: It seems

quite a come down to the dry subject of dentistry after the con
geniality of the evening, and it seems a still farther come down to 
that of the bread and butter side—that of prosthetic dentistry. I am 
going to go directly into this subject without any preliminaries. On 
coming out here it seems that the chairman of the program committee 
and myself did not quite understand each other. I had planned in 
my work to present my subject in more of a lecture and follow this 
with practical demonstrations and illustrations of the work; un- 
fortuneately, the time is so limited and the hour so late tonight that 
I shall possibly have to throw into the discard some of my trumps 
and curtail my talk or my lecture as much as possible in 
order to get them within my time. AVe will briefly consider, first, 
the subject of removable partial dentures, and then the subject 
of impression taking and the making of models. The question arises 
with us prosthetists, Are we doing our duty? Are we doing our part 
at this time in the preservation of the teeth of the people? Are we 
doing our part of this great work in the conservation of their teeth? 
From a careful study of the subject for a god many years, I believe 
we are not doing all that we can d o ; I believe that we are responsible 
for the loss of a great many natural teeth that we should not be re
sponsible fo r ; this is due to a lack of proper care and a proper under
standing and a proper study of these cases and the various means 
and methods that we may employ in supplying these missing teeth.

My plea this evening will be for the conservation of the natural 
teeth; that is, so construct our partial artificial dentures that you 
will conserve the natural teeth in the placement of these appliances 
and then so construct our appliances that they will bring to the natu
ral teeth the minimum of strain while they are being used. I am 
going to make a plea for the combination, or the use of the combina
tion of the fixed appliance and the removable appliance more than 
we have in the past. It is my belief that we have not—as I stated 
this afternoon—that we have not done the best for our people, for the 
reason that we have leaned on either one or the other of the two 
methods rather than a combination of the two. The best results will 
come from the employment of the combination of the fixed appliance 
with that of the removable appliance. So for that reason I would 
like to have you bear this thought in mind, the employment more in 
the future of the combination of the fixed appliance with that of the 
movable appliance. In the combination of the two forms of appli
ances we gain the advantages of both. There are many
cases where it is desirable to use a fixed bridge. And the same may 
be said of the removable attachments. There has been a very pro
nounced and a very decided prejudice in the minds of the public at
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large against the removable appliance, not for the reason that the 
patients themselves have found fault with these appliances. Of course 
people object to most of this class of appliances because it is remov
able, hut I think it is largely our fault that the people have not been 
educated up to the advantages of the removable appliance. 1 think it 
largely, I say, our fault that there is this prejudice. I believe it is 
our duty to first acquaint ourselves with all of the advantages of the 
removable appliances, and then if we have confidence in removable 
appliances ourselves and are familiar with their advantages, we will 
have but little trouble in convincing our people that the removable 
appliance has its adavntages. But, as I have already stated, the 
point that I want to bring out and that which I will touch upon in my 
next lecture will be the employment of the fixed appliance, particu
larly in the form of the alveolar splint and other various forms in 
combination with the removable appliances, making use in this way 
of the advantages of both. We know that the removable appliance 
in whatever form it may he employed has its decided advantages—the 
sanitary feature, the greater possibility of cosmetic restoration, the 
restoration of lost tissue, and the employment of porcelain. With these 
decided advantages in favor of the removable appliances the objec
tions are raised that they are not so efficient as a means of mastica
tion as the fixed appliance. That may be true in the careless and in
different construction of removable appliances, hut with the remov
able appliance made as it should he, with the same degree of care and 
skill and with a little greater if you please than we are giving to the 
majority of our fixed appliances, these removable appliances can be 
made to serve to the same degree of efficiency for masticatory pur
poses as can be had with any form of fixed appliance, and with all the 
additional advantages of the removable appliances. This phase of 
the subject I propose to make clear to you at our next lecture tomor
row night. For tonight I am going to refer briefly to the question of 
impression taking, and I am going to try to explain to you the 
method of taking the impression successfully with a modeling com
pound and then take up subsequently the designing of these remova
ble appliances. You know that it is just as important in the construc
tion and in the building of any kind of a structure that we have a 
proper design; the selection of the method and the designing of these 
appliances are very important features. Tonight we will speak more 
particularly of the designing of these various forms of removable 
appliances after we have considered briefly that of the impression 
taking and the making of the casts. If you will let me have the 
pictures now I will proceed at once with the illustrations. (Balance 
in darkness with screen illustrations.) (Adjournment.)
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS
We, the committee on the president’s address, beg to submit the 

following on recomemndations made by the president:
(1.) Referring to the appointment of a committee of three to 

make arrangements for the fiftieth anniversary, we heartily agree.
(2.) In regard to the salaried secretary, we would recommend 

that the suggestion of the president he adopted as soon as the exec
utive council deem it advisable. We also approve of the bonding of 
the secretary and treasurer.

(3.) Referring to the preparation of a budget of expenses by 
the executive committee, we are of the opinion that it would be unwise 
to expect the committee to prepare a budget of expenses in the face 
of the fact that they do not know the character of the program.

(4.) We wish to commend the work of the legislative committee 
in bringing about the passage of the new dental bill known as House 
Roll No. 40.

(5.) We heartily agree with the president in his commendation 
of our Nebraska Dental Journal and the good work of the men re
sponsible for its regular appearance, and as soon as conditions war
rant that it be enlarged. H. J. COLE,

R. P. BELDEN,
S. A. ALLEN.

PYORRHEA.
The claims recently made that endamebas are the cause of period

ontal diseases are taken up and criticised to some extent by T. Syndey 
Smith, Palo Alto, Cal. (Journal A. M. A., May 8, 1915). He reviews 
the recent writings on the subject, and concludes that more experi
mental work is needed to properly estimate the value of the emetin 
liydrochlorid treatment. The published reports of its advocates clearly 
state that although they have succeeded in destroying the endamebas, 
they have failed to oblierate the pockets which contained them, and 
this is not a perfect cure. When proper surgical assistance is given, 
by removing the calcic deposits, the suppurated tissues will form a 
reattachment to the roots of the living teeth, and since this can be 
secured without the aid of endamebacides, it would seem, he says, that 
healing does not depend on either the absence or presence of endambas, 
but entirely upon the character of the tissues and the thoroughness of 
the dental surgery.—Western Medical Review.
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GREEN VARDIMAN BLACK,

aged 79, of Chicago, dean of the Northwestern University Dental 
School, died at his farm near Virginia, 111., August 31, from pernicious 
anemia. He was born near Winchester, 111., August 3, 1836; received 
his degree of D.D.S. from the Missouri Dental College, St. Louis, in 
1877; degree of M.D. from Chicago Medical College in 1884; he was 
also given the degree of Sc.D. by Illinois College, Jacksonville, in 1892, 
and that of LL.D. by Northwestern University, Evanston, 111., in 1898; 
he was appointed dean of the Northwestern University Dental School 
in 1895, and also filled the chairs of operative dentistry, pathology and 
bacteriology in the institution. He was the author of several standard 
textbooks on dentistry and was a frequent contributor to the periodical 
literature of the subject. Dr. Black is survived by his wife, two sons, 
Dr. Carl E. Black, Jacksonville, 111., and Dr. Arthur D. Black, Chicago, 
and two daughters.

LEADING EVENTS IN THE LIFE OF DR. BLACK.
Born near Winchester, Scott county, Illinois, August 3, 1836.
Family moved to farm seven miles southeast of Virginia, in Cass county, 

Illinois, in 1845.
Attended country school about three months each winter.
Studied medicine with Dr. Thomas G. Black, a brother, at Clayton, 111., 1 853- 

1856.
Studied dentistry with Dr. J. C. Speer, Mt. Sterling, 111., 1857.
Practiced dentistry at Winchester, 111., 1858-1862.
Enlisted in 129th Illinois Vounteers, 1862.
In hospital at Louisville, Ky., six months, and discharged for disability, 1863. 
Practiced dentistry in Jacksonville, 111., 1864-1897.
Joined Missouri State Dental Society, 1866.
Joined Illinois State Dental Society, 186 8.
First important dental paper on “ Gold Foil” read before Illinois State Dental 

Society, 1869.
President Illinois State Dental Society, 1870-71.
Invented one of the first cord driven, foot power, dental engines, 187 0. 
Lectured on pathology, histology and operative dentistry, Missouri Dental 

College, 1870-1880.
First president of the Illinois State Board of Dental Examiners, 1881-1887. 
Wrote book, “ The Formation of Poisons by Micro-organisms,” 1884.
Professor of Dental Pathology, Chicago College of Dental Surgery, 1 883-1889. 
Introduced teaching of Dental Technics, Chicago College of Dental Surgery, 

1887.
Wrote for the American System of Dentistry, chapters on “ General Path

ology,” “ Dental Caries,” “ Pathology of the Dental Pulp” and “ Diseases 
of the Peridental Membrane,” 1886.

Wrote book “ Periosteum and Peridental Membrane,” 18 87.
Voted life membership in Illinois State Dental Society, 1889.



Professor Dental Pathology and Bacteriology, Dental Department, University 
of Iowa, 189 0-91.

Wrote book, “ Descriptive Anatomy of the Human Teeth,” 1891.
Wrote series of articles entitled, “ The Management of Enamel Margins,” 

Dental Cosmos, 1891.
Professor Dental Pathology and Bacteriology, Northwestern University 

Dental School, 1891-1897.
Chairman Section of Etiology, Pathology and Bacteriology, World’s Colum

bian Dental Congress, 1893.
Report on Dental Nomenclature, World’s Columbian Dental Congress, 1893. 
Wrote series of articles entitled “ An Investigation of the Physical Characters 

of the Human Teeth in Relation to Their Diseases and to Practical 
Dental Operations, Together with the Physical Characters of Filling 
Materials,”  Dental Cosmos, 1895-96.

Dean and Professor of Operative Dentistry, Dental Pathology and Bac
teriology, Northwestern University Dental School, 189 7, and at present. 

President, National School of Dental Technics, 1897.
President, National Dental Association, 19 00.
Awarded First Fellowship Medal, by the Dental Society of the State of New 

York, 1905.
Special Guest at Annual Meeting of American Dental Society of Europe, 1906. 
Wrote Work on “ Operative Dentistry,” in two volumes, 1908.

Dr. Black's life work, in all probability, places him, both in num
ber of subjects investigated and credited accomplishment, a peer in 
dental scientific research.

No other man’s statements are considered with greater serious
ness ; no other man has given to the dental world an equal in findings 
containing fewer opportunities for successful contradiction; no other 
man’s verdicts claim more profound universal attention; no other 
worker resorted to more exhaustive and painstaking method to learn 
the truth; none were more cautious in report.

It will be fitting for the dental fraternity to express its high 
esteem, in the form of a monument, built of enduring material, for this 
man who has conducted many valuable scientific pilgrimages into the 
bright light of reason, a monument which by its form and markings 
will indicate our high regard for the man and his labors, but this 
monument, no matter what its nature, will stand as a lesser light, will 
be but a poor representative of the real monument the man himself has 
constructed with his own mind and hands, erected by virtue of ability 
to search, observe, devise and design, all fortunately fostered by a 
strong will toward industry, perseverance and the highest ethical ideals, 
a monument of his own making that will stand forever.

Modesty and kindness clothed his actions and softened his ever 
carefully selected words. Patience breathed her sweetening breath into 
his midnights of toil, and Time, seemingly mindful of the service being 
rendered, waited its garnering until the shadow was long, waited until 
the dew of life ’s eventide was falling, and then, calling the faithful 
worker from the field, took him across the dark river to rest.

NEBRASKA DENTAL JOURNAL n
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NEWS FROM THE PANAMA-PACIFIC RENTAL CONGRESS.
The establishment of the largest and most complete free dental dis

pensary in the United States and the question of a dental certificate for all 
kinds of nurses and governesses who come in contact with children, were 
the principal topics of discussion at the opening general session of the Pan
ama-Pacific Dental Congress, which began a nine-day convention at the Civic 
Auditorium August 30. Customary speeches of welcome and registration of 
delegates completed the day’s program.

The dispensary, which is to be called “ The Rochester Free Dental Dis
pensary,” is to be established at Rochester, N. Y. George Eastman, of kodak 
fame, is backing the project to the extent of $1,200,000, and the dentists 
assert that they will officially consider the project during the convention and 
adopt suitable resolutions.

Bought $300,000 Site.
“ I expect to bring the entire matter before the convention,” said Dr. 

Benedict S. Hert of Rochester yesterday. “ Mr. Eastman is proving himself 
to be a great public benefactor. Last March he decided he would back a 
free dispensary, and in July he bought a site for a $300,000 building and 
grounds. He plans to invest $1,200,000 in the project.

“ The institution is planned for prophylaxis work. Nurses will be sent 
out among the school children, teaching the greatest of dental lessons— the 
prevention of teeth disease by proper care. By one year from now the insti
tution will be in running order.”

According to Dr. Hert, the city of Rochester has agreed to give $20,000 
a year for five years toward the dispensary, and thirteen citizens have pledged 
$1,000 each for the same period. Twenty dentists and thirty nurses will be 
used to care for the 40,000 school children of Rochester.

Would Issue Certificate.
The dental certificate is the idea of a foreign delegate to the convention, 

Dr. Luis M. Mateus of Bogota, Colombia. He advocates a certificate signed 
by a competent dentist which guarantees the mouths of wet nurses, nurse 
girls and governesses are free from infection at the time they secure posi
tions in families. The matter will come up in the form of a resolution before 
the Hygiene and Prophylaxis sections of the congress.

Xi Psi Phi.
Representatives of twenty chapters in the United States and Canada of 

the Xi Psi Phi fraternity, a national dental association meeting with the 
Panama-Pacific Dental Congress at the Exposition, held a banquet and re
union at the Hotel Stewart, with 150 present.

A movement was started to aid the chapter house ownership. Speakers 
were Dr. C. E. Markey of Pasadena, Dr. F. J. Walz of Lexington, Ky., Dr. 
R. de Mill of Toronto and Dr. E. J. Howard of this city. Officers of the 
National Alumni Association elected were:

President, Dr. Clarence O. Simpson of St. Louis; vice president, Dr. M. 
B. Eshelman of Buffalo, N. Y .; treasurer, Dr. S. C. Lowe of Rochester, N. Y .; 
secretary, Dr. Charles Gilman of Oakland.

Peanuts and popcorn, bread crusts and all sorts of coarse foods which 
necessitate free use of the jaws were recommended by Dr. J. Leon Williams 
of London.

Doctor Arthur D. Black of Chicago criticised the dentists, saying that 
defective dental operations are the direct cause of many affected areas which 
later develop and destroy the teeth.

Resolutions commending George Eastman of Rochester, N. Y., for his 
gift of $1,200,000 for a free dental dispensary at Rochester were unani
mously passed by the house of delegates.
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According to a report by Treasurer F. G. Baird, the expenses of the con
gress aggregate $30,000. The largest single item of expense is the publica
tion of the congress, which will be a most complete text book and history of 
dentistry, including all papers read at the congress.

Regarding dental operators, Dr. C. O. Simpson asserted that even a 
limited observation shows them to be inferior in a large majority of cases.

“ Measured by existing standards, not more than 20 per cent of practi
tioners are performing operations which would qualify them as capable and 
deserving of the responsibility with which they are intrusted.”

Delegates to the Panama-Pacific Dental Congress and the annual con
vention of the three dental fraternities, Delta Sigma Delta, Psi Omega and 
Xi Psi Phi, were extended an official exposition greeting in Festival Hall.

Director Frank L. Brown, representing the exposition, presented bronze 
medals to each of the fraternities and to the Dental Congress.

The foreign delegates and section chairmen of the Dental Congress were 
guests of honor at a banquet at Old Faithful Inn.

Many Tail Feathers, of Glacier National Park, the ancient chief of the 
Piegan Blackfeet, after tearing his elk meat with a single tooth these many 
years, is to have the best and most complete set of store teeth the Pacific 
Dental Congress can supply. At a dental demonstration at the Civic Audi
torium the dental experts of the coast collaborated in the rearmament of his 
ancient jaws. The Piegan is now 92 years old, but young enough to chuckle 
at the joke he is going to have on his friends on the reservation when they 
see him eat.

NATURE VS. MICROBE
The thoughtful reader will say, “ Surely, in the battle of man against 

microbe there must be some natural means of defense by which men have 
conquered in the past, long before the microscope was invented!” He is 
right; and science is never better employed than in studying these latural 
defenses. For example, we find no microbes at all in air just after is 
passes through the healthy nose. The nose is the original “ domestic filter” 
for all microbes in dust in the air. Its secretions are antiseptic also, and 
man has no more valuable outwork of defense than a normal nose. A 
choked nose, through which a person cannot breathe, means that microbes 
enter the lungs freely by way of the filterless mouth.

In the stomach we find free hydrochloric acid, produced some half hour 
or less after a meal. Its production from the common salt or sodium chlor
ide of the blood by the living cells that line the stomach is one of thd 
wholly inimitable feats of the body. Until recently most of us thought that 
the hydrochloride acid was formed in the stomach solely in order to digest 
food; but now we have evidence to show that this hydrochloride acid is also 
a valuable antiseptic, working, for once, inside the body without hurting it, 
and probably often saving us from the microbes of consumption and typhoid 
fever. Thus the two great avenues of entry to the body are in a large 
degree guarded. It may be added that no known microbe can unaided pene
trate the surface of the unbroken and healthy skin.—-Dr. C. W. Saleeby, in 
the Youth’s Companion.
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A LETTER FOR YOU TO ANSWER.
Dear Dr. Journal Reader: Take one grain Ginger, one minute of 

Thought, a little Faith and some spirits of Help and mix, rub well on 
your bump of liberality (if you have a dent where the hump ought to 
be fill the hole full), then think of the men who are making the' 
Nebraska Dental Journal the surprise package of the organization and 
the work they willingly give for its appearance and reach for your 
check or pocketbook and release two dollars and chance them in the 
hands of Dr. H. A. Nelson of Omaha for the improvement of the 
Journal. He will use it all for the purpose, with no cent removed for 
anything else whatever.

Come to the Honor Roll and become one of the shoulder men. 
Don’t do it if you think the society owes you more than you are get
ting. We don’t want that kind of kale. Simply apply the mixture 
and if you feel its action, do it now. If you have not found out that 
“ Give to the world the best you have and best will comeback to you,”  
is true, try it.

P. S.—If the mixture causes pain or blister you may have an 
idiosyncrasy for which Dr. Nelson will he glad to furnish symptom 
blanks and treatment. Seven new names last month.

The Detroit Health Department has been granted the sum of 
$30,000 for maintenance of the free dental dispensaries for the coming 
year.

Seven hundred thousand New York City school children were 
given tooth brushes and trained in their proper use during the last 
week in May, which has been set apart and dubbed “ Dental Hygiene 
Week.”  Telegraph.
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HINT,
Questions and Answers and Practical Hints are solicited. Send material for this Depart

ment to D e . J. M. P r im e , Oxford, Nebr.

------------------ T52T------------------
We are told that when we have our synthetic filling in place it 

should be “ puddled.”  A good way to do that trick is to gently tap 
the tooth. J. FRANK NELSON.

The peridental membrane is the only tissue, save the dental pulp, 
that does not possess the power to recover from an injury. When it 
is injured we must remember that the injury is permanent. How long 
will some of us persist in ignoring this truth? How long will we keep 
up the pernicious habit of passing a ligature between the teeth in 
applying the dam and tearing the septal tissues from their attach
ments? How long will we refuse to consider the damage we do by 
pushing bands into the gingive, destroying their underlying tissues? 
It is unpardonable to place stopping or guttapercha in a cavity and 
permit the patient to bite upon it, forcing it onto the septal tissues 
and destroying them forever. If an elevator is used in extracting, 
force should never be applied against the peridental membrane of the 
adjoining tooth or teeth. If you do you have committed an unpardon
able sin against your patient. J. M. PRIME.

Be careful not to ovcr-carve your fillings and crowns. Much 
damage can be done by leaving a filling too high, or with improper 
incline planes; in the force of mastication the teeth will be moved and 
contacts destroyed. Contacts may be made tighter or completely de
stroyed by the force on incline planes. Study the occlusion; it is a 
factor to be considered in every occlusal restoration.

J. M. PRIME.
When you wish to place a treatment in a canal, pass a dry paper 

point well up in canal. Dip your cotton pliers in the medicine you 
wish to use and touch the beaks of the pliers to the end of the paper 
point and capillary attraction will carry the drug the entire length 
of the paper point. J. M. PRIME.

I just saw a notice where the Mayo Brothers had given two 
million dollars for the establishment and support of an institute for 
medical research. Why do we never hear of some dentist giving in 
this manner? The answer is easy. The sun has never shown on a 
dentist who made that amount of money in dentistry. Why is it? 
The Mayo Brothers are devoting their time to the alleviation of 
human suffering—the prevention and cure of human diseases. Aren’t 
we laborers in the same vineyard? Do we not relieve pain, prevent 
and cure human diseases and conserve human life? The only case 
where we do not is where the dentist has not yet gotten the vision—

392
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who is not living np to the light he may have. By what initiative, by 
what precedent, by what authority, has the fee of our service been 
catalogued with those of the blacksmith, the watchmaker and the 
plumber? Again by what authority and precedent does a land agent 
take you out and sell you a farm all in one day and ask for his serv
ices the neat sum of two to five hundred dollars? The land man has 
no special training. He has no special expensive equipment. He has 
no investment. He has no hazard. His mistake will not cause a 
funeral. He may have stepped out of a livery barn into a land office 
all in one week. The surgeon removes the appendix. The operation 
took just thirty minutes. His fee, $150. Do you know it takes more 
time, more skill, more labor to fill a root canal or prepare a Black 
cavity and make an amalgam operation than it does to remove the 
ordinary diseased appendix? Yet some of our brethren are main
taining fifty cents is enough for the former and a dollar for the latter. 
When the family doctor gets old, his hair snowy, his joints stiff, his 
medicines become more wonderful. They call him as long as he is 
able to dismount from his carriage, believe in him and pay him well 
for his services. But you—brother dentist—your days are numbered. 
Long before age has bowed your head and enfeebled your step, a 
younger man fresh from college is claiming a profitable share of your 
clientele. Remember, too, the nature of your work will shorten your 
days. You are giving it your best days. You are giving it your life.
What is it giving you? J. M. PRIME.

We believe the use of the wood tooth pick should be condemned. 
It breaks and leaves little fragments in the gum tissues, causing much 
irritation. The use of the quill picks should he advised. In those 
mouths where all the teeth are present it should never be necessary to 
use a tooth pick. If it is, there is something wrong with your dental 
work. J. M. PRIME.

A valuable adjunct in the treatment of pyorrhea and the prepa
ration of a root for a crown is to use the air syringe. The gum 
tissues may be blown away from the root and a clear view secured. 
Many deposits are thereby revealed that might be otherwise over
looked. J. M. PRIME.

If a part of the pulp in a canal is sensitive never treat with 
arsenic. Take a real fine, sharp, smooth broach and carefully broach 
95 per cent phenol along the remaining part and you can remove it 
painlessly in a few minutes. You need not use pressure. The broach 
will carry it to the apex. J. M. PRIME.

The human teeth become darker every year. This a fact to be 
remmembered in the use of porcelain crowns and facings. If you 
have them perfectly matched today in three or five years they will 
be too light. We always anticipate this and make them slightly 
darker than the teeth. Never brush or polish the natural teeth to 
brighten them up for matching the porcelain. Match them in the 
condition the patient keeps them. J. M. PRIME.
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If you have “ fins”  on your inlays you are using too much pres
sure. The molten metal spreads and cracks your investment and 
flows into the cracks and you have the finny appearance. It does not 
require very much pressure to insure a good cast. J. M. PRIME.

To find sore places caused by plates, try French chalk mixed to 
thickness of cream. Place some of it on the sore lpace and replace 
the plate. You will find this a sure and easy method.

E. A. MESERVEY.
I hope Brother Prime will give us more good talks on better 

fees and better work. AVe need something of that kind before us all 
the time. A few minutes with our patients talking good health, 
also the evils of pyorrhea, is often well spent. The best argument 
I can use and one that “ goes home”  quicker than any other I can 
use on pyorrhea is, “ If you had a running sore on your hand, one 
that was discharging pus, you wouldn’t think or sucking that pus and 
blood into your mouth arid then swallowing it; but that is exactly 
what you are doing with the condition you have in your mouth. 
Every time you eat, this pus or poison oozes up out of the gum and 
is taken into the stomach with every mouthful of food.”

E. A. MESERVEY.
In the last issue of the Ladies’ Home Journal is an article on 

pyorrhea, and is headed “ The Most General Disease in the A\rorld.”  
I have a copy of this in my reception room, and on the cover I have 
printed, “ Notice: Please read the article on Page 42. It may be of 
interest to you.”  E. A. MESERVEY.

In using a “ jiffy tube,”  fold a little cotton over end. After 
cement has been introduced, the cement will not “ back fire”  and 
muss up fingers. DR. GLENN BLISS.

To soften vulcanite rubber while packing: Place clean napkin 
over pan containing hot vater. Keep water hot. Cut liubber to de
sired sizes and place on napkin. Steam from water puts rubber in 
splendid condition. DR. GLENN BLISS.

FIRST ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DENTAL COMMITTEE OF THE 
BRIDGEPORT (CT.) BOARD OF HEALTH.

To the Bridgeport Board of Health— Gentlemen: On May 1 a report
was rendered you of our work from September, 1914, to April 1, 1915, 
which was the end of the financial year. We now submit an annual report 
which gives in some detail the work of the entire school year.

The dental corps working in the schools, as you know, comprised eight 
women prophylactic operators and two women supervisors. The latter part 
of the second week in April a ninth woman operator was added to the 
number.

The total number of individual children given prophylactic treatments 
was 6,768. The number given one treatment was 1,872, the number given 
two treatments 2,116, and the number given three or more treatments 2,780. 
The total number of prophylactic treatments given was 14,340.

The supervisors gave tooth brush drills from October to June 20 to 
12,546 children.

Stereopticon lectures were given by Drs. R. H. W. Strang and A. C. 
Fones to 7,447 children.

Ninety-seven individual children to poor to pay for dential services
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were relieved from toothache by Dr. Henry S. Riddell. The operations per
formed were as follows:

Extractions, 142 teeth; treatments, eleven teeth; root fillings, nine 
teeth; cement fillings, twenty-one teeth; amalgam fillings, one tooth.

The total cost of this service amounted to $100.50.
We appreciate that it is difficult to show at the end of the first year 

anything of great interest regarding our work, as it will take time to make 
pronounced comparisons.

A number of the teachers have informed us that it is the first year 
that they have not had a large number of absentees on acocunt of toothache. 
As time goes on we believe that the physical condition of the children 
will be much improved and infectious diseases much lessened with clean 
mouths and sound teeth.

The most important product of our city, barring none, is children. A 
close study of the first table will convince us that there is much to be done 
if we would hope to secure health and efficiency for the coming generation.

Respectfully submitted, F. W. STEVENS, M. D.,
R. H. W. STRANG, M. D., D. D. S.,
T. A. GANUNG, D. D. S„
W. J. M’LAUGHLIN, D. D. S.,

July 1, 1915. A. C. FONES, D. D. S., Chairman.

BOOK REVIEW
The dental research work being done at this time by those able to 

exercise elementary knowledge scientifically reminds the average dentist of 
college days, when there seemed to be included in his course, studies having 
little to do with the teeth. In a hazy frame of mind, the idea of “ passing” 
as the chief incentive, he took up the study of physiology.

Today proves the prophecy of our wiser instructors, and the super
structure they built, on which to erect what they were sure would be a tower 
among the world’s monuments of knowledge stands firm.

The ability to fill teeth no longer compasses the breadth of dental 
science, for those influences which cause, aggravate and promote dental 
diseases, and those influences which arrest, diminish and cure, call for that 
basal knowledge which most of us merely brushed and have retained but 
little.

Human physiology, the keystone in an ever growing arch which sup
ports our understanding of remedy and cure for pain and disease, must 
ever retain its high point in the circle, whether the treatment is preventive 
or reparative, prophylactic or surgical, medicinal or mechanical.

Dentistry is rapidly broadening its scope, appropriating that which it 
needs, and as it acquires knowledge that knowledge multiplies and bears 
new fruit.

So far as we know, the first book on Human Physiology for the Dental 
Student has just been announced as ready for distribution, containing the 
fundamentals now essential in training the student of dentistry.

Preface quotation:
“A knowledge of the fundamentals of human physiology is essential 

in training the dental student, because physiology constitutes, along 
with anatomy, the basic science upon which all medical and surgical knowl
edge is founded; and dentistry is a highly specialized department of surgical 
practice. To operate upon the teeth without knowing something about the 
physiology of the body as a whole would reduce dentistry to the level of a 
craftsman, who, although perhaps very highly skilled in his technical work, 
was yet quite ignorant of the nature of the machine upon a part of which 
his work had to be done.”

“ It is eminently fitting in this day of activity and unrest among 
rentists that they hark back to first principles and refresh their memories 
on physiology. This book is fitted for this purpose.”

The chapters on the Chemistry of Saliva and the Relationship of 
Saliva to Dental Caries and that on Mastication are worth the price of the 
book.
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©UR MEWS BUDGET
Send News Items to Dr. G. A . GRUBB, Lincoln. Neb.

------------------ 7S2T------------------
Journal advertisers are in good company.
Dr. H. L. Cole has located in Omaha.
Dr. E. Miller has located at Colome, S. D.
Dr. Carl Diers of Ulysses has quit practice.
Dr. J. W. Barnes has located at Tecumseh, Neb.
Dr. Stanley Rogers has located at Coleridge, Neb.
Dr. W. B. Grandy of Superior still likes that Ford.
Dr. Davidson of Kearney has relocated at Holdrege.
Dr. W. R. Thomas has located in the Bee building, Omaha.
Dr. W. M. Kimpston, Creighton ’ 15, has located at Chappell.
Dr. William A. McHenry spent a few days on the farm at Minden.
Dr. M. E. House of Lexington spent his August vacation in Denver.
Dr. H. E. King, Omaha, left August 17 for a short visit in Osceola.
To Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Riley of Verdigre, a boy. Congratulations.
Dr. W. C. McHenry is spending a month in Wisconsin on a fishing trip.
Dr. F. M. Vandeburg, formerly of Scribner, has located in Springview.
Dr. J. Rex Bell of Omaha is building a new home in “Omaha’s Prettiest 

Mile.”
Dr. C. H. Brugh of Chester spent his vacation at the California expo

sition.
Dr. J. P. Maxfield of Alliance is spending the month of September in 

Idaho.
Dr. W. L. Shearer of Omaha spent Sunday, August 7, with Drs. Prime 

and Davis.
Dr. Harry Mitchell, North Platte, has taken his family to Colorado for 

two weeks.
Dr. Fred Henderson, formerly of Long Pine, has bought out a practice 

at Sidney, la.
Dr. W. G. Mahaffy, formerly of Chicago, has opened a very attractive 

office in Alliance.
Dr. A. L. Brillhart of Tecumseh has remodeled his office and it is very 

much improved.
Drs. Prime and Davis spent Sunday, August 14, with Dr. W. L. 

Shearer of Omaha.
Dr. Sherman Zellers of Hooper has just returned from a three weeks’ 

vacation in Montana.
Dr. A. W. Nason, Omaha, left August 18 for a few weeks’ vacation 

fishing in Minnesota.
Dr. James O’Neill of Omaha returned August 12 from a week’s vaca

tion at Lake Okoboji.
Heard in the office of Dr. R. F. McClaughan, Mason City, Neb, during 

the month of August:
Dr. L. H. Warder of Friend has been quite ill, but we are glad to hear 

he is on his feet again.
Dr. Burke of Ogallala is now in Missouri on important business, to-wit, 

annexing a Mrs. Burke.
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Dr. C. C. Farrell of Gothenburg spent Sunday, August 22, in Kearney 
as a guest of Dr. Meservey.

Dr. C. L. Mallet, Creighton ’ 15, opened a completely equipped office 
in South Omaha, August 1.

Dr. John Hamilton of Orleans visited the offices of Drs. Prime and 
Davis of Oxford, August 19.

Dr. E. L. Mueller of the Billings laboratory reports his usual catch of 
300 on the Platte every Sunday.

Dr. H. S. Murphy of Fremont boasts of a new lady assistant— “ best in 
the state” and only 3 months old.

To Dr. and Mrs. R. C. V. Osten, a former Nebraska dentist, now at 
Plano, 111., a boy. Congratulations.

Miss Blanche Thornberg, assistant to Dr. Cressler, North Platte, spent 
the month of August in California.

Dr. J. C. Devine, until recently associated with Dr. J. C. Soukup of 
Omaha, is now practicing at Orchard, Neb.

Dr. Frank Kubetcheck of Omaha is spending a few weeks at his home 
in Eagle Grove, la., fishing and “ Fording.”

Mr. V. K. Lowe of the Billings Dental Supply company will make his 
headquarters in Grand Island in the future.

Dr. E. C. Hoskins, Calloway, has returned from a six weeks’ business 
and pleasure trip to Oregon and California.

Dr. A. A. Crandall, Omaha, has taken up banking on the side, as one 
of the directors of a new Omaha state bank.

Dr. L. R. Bower, Chadron, attended the Black Hills dental meeting 
at Rapid City, S. D., the latter part of July.

Dr. B. F. Schwartz of Lincoln spent-several.days in-duck -shoatiELg, in 
Colorado during the first week of September.

Dr. G. B. Baird of Fremont reports that he and “ Ted” are having the 
time of their lives in the mountains of Colorado.

Dr. G. L. Hunt, demonstrator, Lincoln Dental college, spent three weeks 
at the home of his mother in western Nebraska.

Dr. William H. Saunders, City National bank, Omaha, has just re
turned from a visit to his old home, Pittsfield, 111.

Dr. J. M. Jessen has reopened a new dental office in Ainsworth. The 
doctor is also interested in the automobile business.

Mr. G. F. Jones of the Billings Dental Supply company attended the 
American Dental Dealers’ convention in San Francisco.

Dr. E. H. Bruening and wife, Omaha, drove his Buick to Minneapolis 
together with a party of friends and reports a fine time.

Dr. Percy J. Hunter, who was held up for his two front teeth recently, 
was seen as a patient of one of Omaha’s “ bright lights.”

Dr. L. W. Bass, Broken Bow, is spending the month of September in 
California as an I. O. O. F. delegate to the exposition.

Dr. W. F. Crook, Omaha, has his new modern office just completed, 
showing a wonderful change over offices of five years ago.

Dr. H. C. Brock, North Platte, has moved his office into the new 
Reynolds building. He is mighty proud of his new location.

Dr. C. S. Parker has located in Orange, Cal. He preferred Los An
geles, but his wife saw the former city first. “ Hell, ain’t it?”

J. Frank Nelson, Superior, is on his feet again, although he shows his 
illness. Hope to see him his former self again very soon.

Dr. W. H. Achenbach of Nebraska City has installed a complete 
electrical outfit, and with a white enamel office awaits all comers.

Dr. C. J. Eller has added quite a few new items to his equipment, and, 
with the redecorating of his office, makes quite an improvement.
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Dr. R. C. Allen of Emerson was an Omaha visitor August 18.
Dr. George P. Carroll of Omaha prefers sailing on Carter lake than 

any old seashore resort and reports mosquitos as large as pigeons.
Dr. G. W. Hamilton of Council Bluffs enters upon his new duties as 

instructor in prosthetic dentistry in the Lincoln Dental college soon.
Dr. H. A. Adams and wife of Omaha returned from a month's vacation 

on the coast. Doctor says California is fine, but Nebraska is better.
Dr. E. A. Meservey of Kearney spent the last of August in Fremont. 

We can expect 'most any calamity now, after his visit with Dr. Baird.
Dr. E. D. Heltzell has recently located with Dr. J. H. Atkinson, Omaha, 

enabling Dr. Atkinson to give more attention to the Florida Orange Grove.
Dr. Gerald De Freece, C. U. Dent. '14, has gone to Thermopolis, Wyo., 

where he will be connected with Dr. H. E. Byars, formerly of Valley, Neb.
Dr. D. L. Redfern has gone for a month’s trip to the Pacific coast, to 

take in the exposition and visit numerous relatives who reside in the west.
Dr. Joe Mares of Omaha can be seen almost any time on the boulevards 

driving a new Lozier. Joe says “ It’s the only car.” (Apologies to the 
Ford.)

Elsewhere we record the marriage of Dr. B. L. Hooper. Suppose every
body has heard what stormy sailing they had the first night. If not, ask 
“ Bert.”

Dr. W. W. Kohler of Lexington hung out his vacation flag during 
August. Doctor and his wife spent the month traveling on the western 
coast.

Dr. E. X. Crowley of Lincoln spent the last week of August in Chicago. 
We didn’t learn whether he went unattended or whether Mrs. Crowley went 
with him.

Dr. M. O. Fraser and wife of Lincoln spent the week-end visiting with 
Dr. and Mrs. R. WJ. Wintersteen of Holdrege. Get that? He took his wife 
with him.

Dr. G. M. Griess of Sutton is taking a real vacation. He is spending a 
month on the coast. Incidentally, he will visit the exposition at San 
Francisco.

Dr. C. S. Parker, formerly of Norfolk, but now located in California, 
writes that he is well satisfied with the change. Does he mean “ the loose 
change” ?

Dr. D. W. Dulaigh has renovated his office rooms and has his fine 
equipment now showing to proper advantage. His office is one of which 
to be proud.

Dr. Walter Sorenson, Omaha, is at this writing spending his vacation 
in the Windy City on Lake Michigan visiting his relative, Dr. A. Sorenson 
of Chicago.

Dr. George Byrne, Lincoln, spent his vacation with the state militia 
at the Fremont encampment as dental surgeon of the corps. He reports an 
enjoyable time.

Dr. Walter Thomas and his wife figure that they have a family just the 
right size, now that they have a daughter and a son. The latter arrived 
the first of August.

Dr. H. A. Gibbons of Pratt, Kan., visited Dr. C. V. Gibbons of Lincoln, 
and incidentally took in our state fair. The two doctors are cousins and 
were classmates in school.

The marriage of Dr. A. W. Luff of Central City makes married men 
of all the class of 1912, Lincoln Dental college, except Dr. G. M. Griess. We 
are waiting for announcements, Gus.

The Delta Sigma Delta boys of Creighton have leased a house at 2120 
Cass street. Any member who happens to be in Omaha can always hang up 
his hat at the Sigs’ headquarters.



Three Iowa districts— Sioux City, Fort Dodge and LeMars— are holding 
a joint meeting this fall. Dr. W. H. MacNeil of Minneapolis, conductive 
anesthesia expert, is their big drawing card.

Dr. F. J. Letson, Merriman, took a course recently in tennis at Hot 
Springs, S. D. Since his return to Gordon he has been showing the boys in 
the tournament the tine points of the game.

Mrs. T. S. Hatfield of Fairbury is just home from Sabetha, Kan., where 
she was hurried for an appendicitis operation a short time ago. We offer 
congratulations on her quick and satisfactory recovery.

Dr. B. L. Hooper, demonstrator, Lincoln Dental college, and Miss 
Elsie B. Hornung of College View were married August 11. They are 
nicely located in their new bungalow near the parents of the bride.

Dr. G. M. Boehler of Alma has been elected president of the Southwest 
Nebraska Tennis association. Dr. Boehler attended the state meeting at 
Lincoln in August, but on account of the rain didn’t get to play but one day.

Mr. William R. Kelsey of the Billings laboratory is some fisher. The 
catch of a lifetime was made when he caught (Miss) Pike. The wedding 
took place in Omaha on September 7. The Journal extends its congratula
tions.

Dr. W. T. Humphrey, Lincoln, spent two weeks visiting his parents at 
Rock Island, 111. While there he motored to Chicago and back. Fishing 
will not be good in the Illinois streams— not until the small ones grow 
some.

Dr. F. A. Motis of Tobias was in Lincoln the first of the month to get 
his little son, who, although not quite recovered from his illness, wanted 
to be home. He had been in St. Elizabeth’s hospital since the state meet
ing in May.

Dr. M. J. Ruzicka, wife and son, of Prague, Neb., left home August 8 
in a Briscoe tourings care- for the exposition and national convention. Dr. 
Ruzicka will be back in one month with a good coat of tan and lots of 
experiences.

Dr. B. F. Schwartz of Lincoln has enlarged and remodeled his offices 
in the Little building and has associated with him Dr. Loren Hunt. The 
new offices are sure good to look at and everybody’s busy. That’s a good 
combination.

Dr. C. L. Boies and wife of Scribner were in Omaha on a vacation the 
first two weeks in August. Doctor tried to remove all the fish from Carter 
Lake to his home town, but like everything that is Omaha raised, they 
wouldn’t bite.

John Eiche of the Billings company has been seen the last several 
afternoons at Miller park with a big lunch backet, and John, jr., lugging 
a bag of golf clubs. Father Eiche believes in starting the younger genera
tion golfing early.

Dr. W. L. Shearer left Tuesday, August 16, for aKnsas City, where he 
will join Dr. Truman W. Brophy of Chicago. From there they will go over 
the southern route for the coast, both being clinicians at the Panama- 
Pacific Dental congress.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Gietzen and son, Carroll, recently spent a couple of 
weeks touring Nebraska in the doctor’s Dodge automobile, visiting relatives 
at Columbus, Humphrey and other points. Charley says, “ I added 58 0 
miles to my speedometer.”

One of the wholesale dental supply men who travels the whole country 
remarked on his last visit that all of the boys who travel as he does declare 
that the strip of country running north and south between Chicago and 
Denver, from the gulf to Winnipeg, is the best in the world, both from a 
point of business and intellect and high practical ideals of the people in 
that territory. Now, you Nebraska dentists, all together, “ Count your 
blessings” and then put yourselves out to do even better than you are, and 
deserve the label “ From Nebraska, U. S. A.” W. M. SIBLEY.
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The fishing at Merna is absolutely out of the question. It is only a 

few miles to Broken Bow, however, and there the “ Bass” are good. For 
best results one should receive all instructions from Dr. D. J. Howlette of 
Merna. He makes the trip often.

Dr. P. J. Bentz has just returned from his initial trip with his new 
auto and reports that although mud interfered he went through fine to 
Fairfield and Ord with no mishaps, and returned to Lincoln more enthusi
astic than ever over his new possession.

Dr. G. B. Baird had a narrow escape a few days ago. H came near 
being arrested on account of the color of his Ford. Now it is wearing a 
bright red coat to comply with the law ‘Keep gasoline in red tin cans.’ ” 
This is why Dr. Prime bought a Chandler.

Dr. C. M. Brookman and wife of Guide Rock spent the first ten days of 
August in Lincoln. The parents of both are residents of the latter city. 
Dr. Brookman insists that they were hauled out four times, but that they 
are still optimistic because the fishing is good.

Dr. J. H. Wallace and wife left August 16 for California. The doctor 
will attend the National Dental congress at San Francisco. En route they 
will stop over in Denver, Salt Lake, San Diego and Los Angeles, and come 
back by way of Portland, Seattle and Tacoma.

Dr. D. J. Tighe of West Point was married to Miss Margaret Halligan 
at Albion Wednesday, August 25. After a beautiful church wedding they 
left for a three weeks’ honeymoon and vacation in Colorado. They will 
be at home in West Point after September 20.

Dr. James Graham of the Creighton dental faculty has purchased a 
new six-cylinder Haynes car and thinks himself such a driver that he mo
tored to Chicago to give the boat a tryout. Barring a few deep mud holes 
and rich old Iowa “ gumbo,” he had a bully trip.

Dr. L. A. Timmerman, secretary of the state society of New York, will 
stop in Lincoln, September 21, for a couple days’ visit with his brother, 
V. D. Timmerman of University Place. He expects to continue to the coast, 
look over the exposition and return via Panama canal.

Dr. F. H. Welden of Gothenburg has worked up considerable enthusi
asm in his locality for conductive anesthesia. Recently a 5-year-old boy 
came into his office alone and crawled into the chair, saying: “ I want this
tooth pulled, and, say, give me a little of that jaw stiff.”

Dr. E. F. McCarthy of Sioux City and Miss Florence Fanning of 
Niagara Falls were married August 12. The bride cherishes some of the 
old superstitions, even to postponing the wedding ceremony until the face 
of the clock was propitious. Here’s hoping the charm works.

Dr. and Mrs. P. T. Barber, Omaha, returned August 8 from a three 
weeks’ visit in various California cities. The doctor is strong for California, 
and says one would be able to save money if he lived there. His argument 
is this— a tire lasts from 9,000 to 15,000 miles, while in Nebraska— Well!

Dr. R. C. Leach, Neligh, sneaked away from home via the auto route 
the first week in August, going to the lakes in South Dakota. His stock of 
bait, lines, hooks, etc., was complete. The story he told the home people 
on his return varied materially from the one by the South Dakota game 
warden.

Dr. E. W. Fellers and wife of Beatrice drove to Chester the last week 
of August. From there the doctor and his father journeyed into northwest 
Kansas to look at land with a view to purchasing if “ it looked good.” On 
his return he planned to spend a few days around Shickley lake shooting 
ducks.

Dr. H. E. Glatfelter of Central City has been obliged to send his wife 
to Yellowston park while he has established his modern dental office in his 
new building, and with his modern appliances expects to have more time 
for the ice and coal business, opera house, dancing hall, skating rink and 
speculating in hay.



Dr. J. M. Meradith of York, has just returned from a month’s vacation 
spent at the Panama exposition and reports having a very fine time. Dr. 
Draper had charge of Dr. Merathith’s office while the latter was away.

Dr. F. T. Daly writes as follows: “ Hello, Nelson, how goes it, every
thing fine. Just oiled my gun and tied up the best pointer in the state 
ready for a three weeks’ hunt in the sand hills, the first of September. Can 
hardly wait.” ( “Here’s luck to you old man.” )

Dr. Baird of Fremont is spending a few days with Dr. Crandall of 
Spencer, la. About the first thing Dr. Baird will do to Dr. Crandall will be 
demonstrate conducive anesthesia, and will have his jaws so numbed and 
paralyzed that Dr. Crandall won’t be able to do any talking, and then 
Baird will be happy.

Dr. N. E. Drake of Orleans has just returned from the coast. The doc
tor made the trip by auto, thinking to improve his health, as well as to 
get a closer view of nature. He reports a fine trip, seems to have gained 
his former health and is diving into his professional duties with renewed 
vigor. Success to him.

In view of the many events deserving of congratulations and best 
wishes, the Journal is considering the addition of a suitably decorated page. 
Not to be outdone by his former classmates, Dr. R. A. Hecox of Cozad was 
married to Miss Margaret Johnson of Gothenburg, September 1. They left 
immediately for a western honeymoon trip. Congratulations.

Drs. Ronne, Redfern, Youngblut, Sturdevant, R. Y. Alldritt and Grubb, 
all of Lincoln, were initiated into the Ak-Sar-Ben mysteries August 9. This 
was “ Lincoln night” at the Omaha Ak-Sar-Ben. All declare that Omaha 
did her darnedest to entertain her guests. The doctors were all good can
didates. Dr. Ronne insisted on seeing the whole show through.

Dr. J. C. Soukup and wife, her sister, Miss Emilie Houska, and Dr. 
H. A. Nelson, Omahans, left for a tour of the east on August 15. Dr. 
Soukup is chauffeur and Dr. Nelson is chief mechanician. They will visit 
Chicago, Detroit, Toledo and the fishing holes in Wisconsin. Leave it to 
that combination to come back with some beautiful yarns. Don’t be the 
fall guy and believe them!

Dr. H. A. Shannon, wife and daughter, of Lincoln, have just returned 
from a three weeks’ vacation spent at Lake Okoboji. They drove in their 
car, and on their return trip the doctor spent a part of a day with Dr. 
Horace Warren of Missouri Valley, la., at Omaha. Dr. Shannon didn’t get 
time to do any fishing— someone “ had rocked” his boat. He was busy 
putting the motor in order.

Dr. A. W. Luff of Central City has entered the ranks of the newly 
married. The bride was Miss Esther Anna Cams of Central City. It was 
a church wedding and took place at Long Beach, Cal., where the bride and 
mother have been spending the summer. A visit to the San Francisco expo
sition is included in their honeymoon trip. Here’s wishes of good luck and 
a long married life.

Dr. E. W. Draper, who has associated himself permanently with Dr. 
M. O. Fraser, Lincoln, has just returned from an extended tour, covering- 
three weeks, over Wyoming, Wisconsin and Illinois. While in Chicago he 
had quite an interesting visit with Dr. C. C. Markey. One of the interesting 
points was watching the latter extract three crowns— did we say extract 
three crowns? We meant extract one hundred dollars for setting three 
crowns.

Lincoln Dental college has installed more chairs and electric en
gines in their clinic. Also fitted out two additional lecture rooms with 
opera seats— one with a seating capacity of one hundred and the other 
fifty-six. The former can be converted at will into a dark room for the 
use of the reflectoscope. This brings the school up to the capacity re
quired for this year’s classes. The total enrollment is 12 0, as opposed to 
eighty-seven last year.
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The Lincoln Dental college is planning two post-graduate courses for 
this noja year. Dr. u. D. vampDeu of Kansas City has been secured to 
give the course on “ Anatomical Articulation,” using the Gysi adaptable 
articulator. We did not learn who will have charge of the course on 
“ Conductive Anesthesia.” The time will be arranged to suit the largest 
number desiring to take the course.

Our editor, Dr. Allen, in answer to a question, “ Do you play golf?”—  
“ No, I do not, yet; but there is a grinning bunch here who hie themselves 
to the outskirts (Editor Allen spells the last with an h) every once in a 
while, armed with brassies, cleeks, midirons and putters and the Lord knows 
what else— also caddies for so much per— and they return saying ‘I made 
it in 27 or 29, or lost three balls, or had a hell of a time around that devil’s 
pocket,’ etc. Is that golf? I may get the bug sometime.”

After many travels a certain dentist found it impossible to locate a 
girl that was willing to forfeit her so distinctive name to him. Being an 
exceedingly wise man, he eventually learned the cause of their “ Nos.” 
Then this same wisdom said to him, “ You must And a lady that the only 
change will be from ‘Miss’ to ‘Mrs.’ ” Finally, after untold visits, he was 
rewarded. The climax was August 25, amid a lusty serenade by the Ford 
(or tin) band. On this day Dr. M. H. Anderson of South Omaha and Miss 
Emma Anderson of Omaha were married. The Journal extends best 
wishes.

Dr. McClaughan: “ Did you know that we have a new girl at our
house since you were here last?”

Visitor: “ No! Since when?”
Dr. McClaughan: “ Oh, let’s see— it was about a month ago. Wait,

I’ll call my wife and get the exact date.”
Dr. Me (over phone): “ Wifey, when did that girl of ours arrive?”
Voice over phone: “ It was a boy, born May 2 5.”
Dr. Me: “Zat so!”
The new member of the McClaughan family was named after his proud 

father, Ralph Fielding. The senior R. F. found it necessary to build a 
$500 addition onto his home that the junior R. F. might be allowed proper 
freedom of speech and action. The journal extends congratulations.

Golly, if that man H. R. Belleville hasn’t moved again. He has landed 
in Holdrege, which seems to be a good opening for a new man, and hopes 
the climate there will make him prosperous and content.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Creighton Dental Alumni,

The Annual Home-Coming Football game will be either with 
Notre Dame, November 13th, or the Thanksgiving game with South 
Dakota.

Our Alumni meeting and Clinics will be on the day preceding one 
of the above games. The definite date will appear in the October 
J ournal.

Remember, Creighton men, there’ll be “ somethin’ doin’ ”  and we 
shall expect you all. COMMITTEE.

Thirty thousand school children of Seattle will be taught how to 
care for their teeth properly, as a part of the campaign of the city-wide 
child welfare institute, which will open at the Hippodrome October 4 
and continue for three days.

Three dentists were arrested at Newport, Ore., for practicing with
out a license. One of them had passed the examining board, but had 
failed to renew his annual state license.
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“ HONOR ROLL”
Below is the “ Honor Roll”  of those who, up to September 1, had paid 

their donation to the support of the Journal. By comparing this list with 
the one in our July issue you can tell whether you owe or not. If you have
not paid, please remit to Dr. H. A. Nelson, 579 Brandeis Bldg., Omaha, and 
have your name placed on the roll next month:
Dr. M. E. Pettibone 
Dr. G. W. Henton 
Dr. C. P. Bulger 
Dr. R. P. Belden 
Dr. William S. Shearer 
Dr. F. H. Skinner 
Dr. L. P. Ronne 
Dr. F. C. Lage 
Dr. T. J. Hatfield 
Dr. R. W. Reed 
Dr. Gail P. Hamilton 
Dr. Horace Warren 
Dr. D. A. Finch 
Dr. E. P. Cressler 
Dr. F. M. Connor 
Dr. W. P. Higgins 
Dr. W. V. Sharp 
Dr. S. C. Adkins 
Dr. A. D. Davis 
Dr. H. C. Brock 
Dr. C. C. Farrell 
Dr. H. S. Murphy 
Dr. M. L. King 
Dr. Glenn Bliss 
Dr. F. W. Webster 
Dr. G. A. Grubb 
Dr. H. E. Snyder 
Dr. Fred Greiss 
Dr. D. W. Sumner 
Dr. H. A. Nelson 
Dr. J. M. Meradith 
Dr. J. L. Ballard 
Dr. C. H. Gietzen

Dr. J. H. Daly
Dr. C. V. Gibbons
Dr. H. G. Harris
Dr. M. E. Vance
Dr. W. A. MacNeil
Dr. G. B. Baird
Dr. E. M. Whinnery
Dr. G. M. Boehler
Dr. J. A. Colfer
Dr. E. A. Thomas
Dr. H. S. West
Dr. William A. McHenry
Dr. J. F. Cole
Dr. J. J. McMullen
Dr. A. H. Hippie
Dr. F. J. Despecher
Dr. F. F. Fridriek
Dr. S. E. Crouter
Dr. C. M. Tobiska
Dr. C. E. Brown
Dr. C. H. Hartwig
Dr. R. B. Smith
Dr. M. E. Eby
Dr. A. B. Johnson
Dr. Z. A. Norton
Dr. Ellen Kelly
Dr. Shaw Little
Dr. Loretta M. White
Dr. A. O. Runyan
Drs. Robinson & Stanffer
Dr. F. F. Whitcomb
Dr. L. Moore and Son
Dr. J. C. Soukup

WANTED—Position by experienced dental assistant. Can fur
nish best of references. Four years at last place. Besides assisting at 
chair, can do all dental clerical work, some operating, prophylaxis 
and a great deal of laboratory work. Very desirous of getting into 
live Nebraska town. Address, Emma A. W., care Dr. Walter G. Cran
dall, Spencer, Iowa.

FOR SALE—Shetland pony, cart and harness. Guaranteed gentle 
enough for any 5-year-old boy to drive. For particulars address, 
F. T. Daly, Cambridge, Nebraska.

WANTED—Dentist capable in all departments of the work. Ad
dress Dr. W. J. Bradbury, 921 W. 0. W. Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
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Dental Office Shirts
M A D E  TO M EASURE

Samples and Prices on Request
Address Dept. D

MATTHEWS SHIRT CO.
136 W est Lake Street C H IC A G O

Look P ro fess io na l and W e a r O u r DEN TA L C O A i S
Sold on a GUARANTEE o f P erfect Satisfaction or your M oney Refunded. 
Our guarantee covers everything; quality, workm anship, F it and Style. 
YOU TAKE NO RISK.

A ll m aterials are thoroughly shrunk and all colors fast.
W e make 25 Different Styles in over 40 selected patterns. Express 

charges paid to all points.
Samples and instructions for m easuring are sent FREE.
NOTICE! W e have no branches and are not connected w ith any other 

firm. Patrons who give orders to our agents should see that the order goes 
to us.

M. WEISS FELD MFG. CO., 253 N. Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Printers and Publishers o f  “ Classy” Periodicals

314-16 S. 19th St. 
Omaha, Neb.

DOUGLAS
PRINTING
COMPANY

Local and
Long-Distance Phone 

Douglas 644

Just a few Products of our

Nebraska Dental Journal 
Western Medical Review 
Nebraska’s Young Men 
The Pulse

Publication Department:

The Motorist 
The Tradesman 
The Presbyterian Messenger 
The Home Protector

School, Lodge and Society Printing of every description

When Ordering from Our Advertisers Mention the Journal.
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If Dentistry is a Boon to Nan
Then So Sure Is a Well-Conducted 
Laboratory a Boon to the Dentist

Here’s just a few things our Laborasory does 
for the Dentist:

1st. It relieves him of the dirty end of the busi
ness.

2nd. It helps him get larger fees by producing 
artistic restorations, something for which 
the patient is pleased to pay a fee.

3rd. It does his mechanical work quicker, cheaper 
and better than the dentist could possibly do 
it himself.

4th. It conserves his energy, thereby producing 
health and allowing him time to get ac
quainted with his family and friends.

I ^ = ]

BILLINGS LABORATORY
E. L. M ueller, Manager. OMAHA, NEB.

When Ordering from Our Advertisers Mention the Journal.
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FOR S ALE
I have in the past several years accumulated quite a supply of 

points and practical knowledge along the lines of Prosethetic Dentistry. 
Some of this came from the best men in the Dental Profession and 
some from the hard knocks of experience.

I offer this, coupled with a natural aptitude or talent for this line of 
work, with personal attention and good material “ thrown in,” to any 
Dentist who wants real Laboratory work.

W. E. IGLE, Manager

OMAHA DENTAL LABORATORY COMPANY
578 Brandeis Building, Omaha

Sensationalism In Dentistry
is short lived but the constant repetition of exceptional service estab
lishes an enviable reputation.

For eight years the DENTIONAL AND PYORRHOCIDE 
METHOD of pyorrhea treatment has grown in popularity with the 
profession and is now more extensively used than all other treatments 
combined.

This method is substantiated by extensive research work and 
clinical experience of the professional staff gained through years de
voted exclusively to the study of pyorrhea treatment and prevention 
at The Pyorrhocide Clinic.

PYORRHOCIDE for patients use is a proved genuine prophylactic, 
retards tartar formation, inhibits the growth of pus forming bacteria 
and stimulates the oral tissues to a greater power of resistance. 

Prescribe it for your patients and watch results.

The Dentinol &  Pyorrhocide Company
110-12 West 40th St. Worlds Tower Building NEW YORK

When Ordering from Our Advertisers Mention the Journal.
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H. EISELE
NEVILLE BLOCK OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Dental Gold and Solders 
High-Grade Alloys

Gold, Silver and Platinum Floor Sweeps
Bought and Exchanged Carefully Treated

We are glad that the J. M. Ney Co. are giving 
the fineness of their solders.

Ours are as follows:
20 Karat Solder, 20 kt. fine......................833 fine
18 Karat Solder, 18 kt. fine......................750 fine
16 Karat Solder, 16 kt. fine......................666 fine
14 Karat Solder, 14 kt. fine..................... 583 fine
12 Karat Solder, 12 kt. fine ...................500 fine

The Celebrated 22k Gold Plate

DR. SHRIVER’S FORMULA
and the corresponding solders are 

made exclusively by us

When Ordering from Our Advertisers Mention the Journal.
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The following prescriptions have been favorably commended for

SORE AND SPONGY GUMS
R Salicylic A cid .............15 grains

Benzoic A cid .............. 15 grains
Tinct. Krameria....... Vz drachm
Darpin...........................1 ounce
Alcohol...........................1 ounce

M. et Sig.—Teaspoonful in wineglassful of 
water as mouth-wash before and after meals.

-------o r --------

R Tinct. Iodin...............2 drachms
(Churchill’s)

Darpin........................... 2 ounces
M. Sig.— One or two teaspoonfuls in a 

half-tumbler of water to be used as a mouth
wash each morning.

RIO CHEMICAL COMPANY, - - 79 Barrow Street, New York

R .  J . J O N E S
Laboratory W o rk  Exclusively

Tw enty-Five Years Experience in 
Mechanical Dentistry

522 Paxton Block O M A H A , NEB.

Here’s Your Chance
Is your file o f Journals complete?

I f not, do you want to complete it?

The Business Manager has on hand the following Journals which may 
be had at five cents (5 c ) per copy, to cover postage and packing. The num
ber of these Journals is limited— of one issue we have just three copies— so 
you will have to hurry. Here is what we have:

1913: July, August, September.
1914: January, March, April, May, June, September, Octo

ber, November, December.
1915: February, March, April, May, June, July.

NEBRASKA DENTAL JOURNAL
H. A. NELSON, D. D. S., Business Manager 

579 Brandeis Bldg., Omaha

P. S.—We think enough of our advertising space ro buy it ourselves.

When Ordering from Our Advertisers Mention the Journal.
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P E R F E C T E D

$ 1.00
You may mix this cement as stiff as the average zinc cement 

mixed for crown and bridge work.
You may take ample time to insert the filling before the cement 

sets.
You can ufe it to seal cavities in uppers, with the same ease that 

you can fill lowers.
You may expect the tooth to remain sterile during treatment, 

since PRO TE M  contains a potent copper preparation.
You can easily remove it with an excavator or bur when it has 

served its purpose.

------------------------SOLD B Y ------------------------

The Billings Dental Supply Co.
O M A H A --------- L IN C O L N

When Ordering from Our Advertisers Mention the Journal.
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Medium and Quick Quality
We automatically Pro

cess our alloys with an 
“ error-prcoi”  equipment 
which infallibly operates 
with “ clock like”  precis
ion. We processed over 
60,000 ozs. of alloy during 
the year of 1914.

The “ O R IG IN A L ” 
Garhart alloys contain 
the wording “ Made by N . 
K . Garhart h im se lf'1 on 
every package.

BALACED!

QUICK

5 ozs. $ 7.50 (5 %  cash 
‘ 25.00 (net cash
‘ 31.25 (5 %  cash

For Sale by P. T. BARBER DENTAL SUPPLY CO. Inc.

5 ozs. $ 7.50 (cash 5 % ) ) 
25 “ 31.25 ( “ “
20 “ 25.00 (net cash)

Delivered to 
Your Address

E S TA B LIS H E D  1842

/ 4- /2  ^ 4- I 1/2 2
SOLD FO/LS, PLATE, CYLINDERS. SO L D E R S , A L L O Y S . E T C .

4 6  a n d  4 8
NORTH SEVENTH ST. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., U. S. A.
When Ordering from Our Advertisers Mention the Journal.
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Aren’t You 
and Better

A ctual size o f case 
5 %  in. w ide, 8% in. long, in. high

Ready for a Neu) 
Method o f Keeping 

Your A cco u n ts?
YOU CAN SAVE a great deal of time, 

work and worry if you’ll introduce 
this improved method of keeping 

your accounts. The keynote of the system 
is simplicity.

The Cards divide themselves naturally 
into three groups: active (record of work in 
progress), passive (work completed but not 
fully paid for), and closed (accounts set
tled), each group with its alphabetical guide 
cards of special color.

The flexibility of the system is practic
ally unlimited; once started you just add a 
new card as a new patient comes to you, 
remove one when a patient dies or moves 
away.

At a glance each card reveals the prog
ress of that particular patient’s work, a 
complete, concise record of each operation, 
its location, character, the time occupied in 
making it, the charge for the work and the 
payments received.

The S. S. White Card Index System No. 2
also includes a set of Cards for listing bills sent to patients and for keep
ing a record of the office cash account.

The cards and guides are of the best grade Bristol board, easy to write 
on, and of sufficient body to be durable.

In many offices this Card Index Outfit has systematized in a practical 
way the method of keeping accounts—if you are not using this system and 
are ready to adopt a better and more simple method than you now have, 
ask your dealer to show you this Outfit, or write us direct for sample cards 
and descriptive booklet.

The Outfit complete comprises three hundred Record Cards, fifteen 
Cash or Bill Cards, three sets of Guide Cards, fifty Examination Blanks 
No. 3 and the Japanned dust-proof case with lock and key, here shown.

The S. S. White Card Index System No. 2 , complete as described, $ 5 .0 0
Additional cards of the various kinds at reasonable prices.

S. S. White Card Index System No. 2, with cards ruled for Sterling money at same price.

The S. S. WHITE DENTAL MANUFACTURING CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

New York Boston Brooklyn Chicago Cincinnati Atlanta San Francisco Oakland

When Ordering from Our Advertisers Mention the Journal.
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The vaccine treatment 
for pyorrhea alveolaris

The use of vaccine in pyorrhea alveolaris rests on a 
sound basis, clinical experience having demonstrated con
clusively the availability of this modern therapeutic agent.

Pyorrhea Alveolaris Vaccine 
Combined

represents polyvalent cultures of Streptococcus pyogenes (the 
organism found to be constant in the alveolar pus pockets ) 
as well as Staphylococcus albus and Diplococcus pneumoniae (the 
most common secondary invaders). The cultures are care
fully selected from pyorrhea cases.

Sterilized and Ready for Use.
No. 626. Pyorrhea Alveolaris Vaccine, Combined, packages of 4 bulbs; per pkg..$1.00
No. 627. Pyorrhea Alveolaris Vaccine, Combined, package of 1 syringe; per pkg.. .50 
No. 628. Pyorrhea Alveolaris Vaccine, Combined, package of 4 syringes; per pkg.. 2.00 
No. 629. Pyorrhea Alveolaris Vaccine, Combined, package of one 5-Cc. vial; per

package............................................................................................. ..............  1.00
No. 630. Pyorrhea Alveolaris Vaccine, Combined, package of one 20-Cc. vial; per

package............................................................................................................ 3.50

i ABOVE PRICES ARE LIST, NOT NET.)

Write for our literature on Pyorrhea Alveolaris Vaccine, 
Combined.

Home Offices and Laboratories, 1 ^  Q  w It ’A  | |  o i r i e  X .T  l '
Detroit. Michigan. f  O - l K e ,  ( X .  V ^ O .

When Ordering- from Our Advertisers Mention the Journal.
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BEFORE INSERTING

A F T E R  INSERTING

BEFORE AND AFTER
Denture is inserted in mouth; no place to fill up with 
soft tissue and become irritated as in the old, worn out 
methods. Thousands of Dentures are in daily use with 
the “ EUREKA”  attached that could never wear a plate 
before. Can You Afford to Take Chances?

Price, $3-00 per box, hajlf-4pzen

EUREKA SUCTION CO. - Loudonville, Ohio

U IIII I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I1 I I I I I I I1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I1 II I I I I I I I I I I1 I1 II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IM 1 IIU

E U R O P E A N

‘At the Sign of the Red Arrow’1
O M A H A

16t h  St . f r o m  C a p it o l  A v e . t o  d a v e n p o r t  St ,

F. J. T A G G A R T  
L E S S E E  and  M A N A G E R

R A TE S  FO R  R O O M S :  
With o u t  Bath  $ 1 .0 0  and  $ 1 .5 0

w i t h  B a t h  $1  5 0  AND $ 2 . 0 0  
Suites  $ 3 .0 0  a n d  $ 4 .0 0  

S A M P L E  R O O M S  
W ith  Privat e  Bat h  $ 2 .0 0 , $ 2 .5 0 , $3 .0 0

C A F E  L O Y A L
AND

T H E  L O Y A L  G R IL L
AR5 Omaha s Best Places to Dine

aimiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiiiimiiiiimmmimiimmiHiiimimiimimiimiif;

When Ordering from Our Advertisers Mention the Journal.
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